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BECAUSE MOST PATIENTS SUR-
vive early-stage prostate can-
cer after treatment,1 health-
related quality of life (HRQOL)

outcomes have emerged as a major em-
phasis in treatment decisions. Erectile
dysfunction is commonplace after pros-
tate cancer treatment and has signifi-
cant consequences for HRQOL. Among
urinary, bowel, vitality, and sexual
HRQOL domains—outcomes com-
monly impaired by prostate cancer
treatment—sexual function in previ-

ously potent men is the most com-
monly impaired and is closely related
to outcome satisfaction.2-8

Individual characteristics, such as
pretreatment erectile function, that in-
fluence posttreatment sexual out-
come are known to vary at diagnosis,
yet tools to predict posttreatment erec-

tile dysfunction based on pretreat-
ment sexual HRQOL at baseline have
been limited. Treatment refinements,
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Context Sexual function is the health-related quality of life (HRQOL) domain most com-
monly impaired after prostate cancer treatment; however, validated tools to enable per-
sonalized prediction of erectile dysfunction after prostate cancer treatment are lacking.

Objective To predict long-term erectile function following prostate cancer treat-
ment based on individual patient and treatment characteristics.

Design Pretreatment patient characteristics, sexual HRQOL, and treatment details
measured in a longitudinal academic multicenter cohort (Prostate Cancer Outcomes
and Satisfaction With Treatment Quality Assessment; enrolled from 2003 through 2006),
were used to develop models predicting erectile function 2 years after treatment. A
community-based cohort (community-based Cancer of the Prostate Strategic Uro-
logic Research Endeavor [CaPSURE]; enrolled 1995 through 2007) externally vali-
dated model performance. Patients in US academic and community-based practices
whose HRQOL was measured pretreatment (N=1201) underwent follow-up after pros-
tatectomy, external radiotherapy, or brachytherapy for prostate cancer. Sexual out-
comes among men completing 2 years’ follow-up (n=1027) were used to develop
models predicting erectile function that were externally validated among 1913 pa-
tients in a community-based cohort.

Main Outcome Measures Patient-reported functional erections suitable for in-
tercourse 2 years following prostate cancer treatment.

Results Two years after prostate cancer treatment, 368 (37% [95% CI, 34%-40%])
of all patients and 335 (48% [95% CI, 45%-52%]) of those with functional erections
prior to treatment reported functional erections; 531 (53% [95% CI, 50%-56%]) of pa-
tients without penile prostheses reported use of medications or other devices for erectile
dysfunction. Pretreatment sexual HRQOL score, age, serum prostate-specific antigen level,
race/ethnicity, body mass index, and intended treatment details were associated with func-
tional erections 2 years after treatment. Multivariable logistic regression models predict-
ing erectile function estimated 2-year function probabilities from as low as 10% or less
to as high as 70% or greater depending on the individual’s pretreatment patient char-
acteristics and treatment details. The models performed well in predicting erections in ex-
ternal validation among CaPSURE cohort patients (areas under the receiver operating char-
acteristic curve, 0.77 [95% CI, 0.74-0.80] for prostatectomy; 0.87 [95% CI, 0.80-0.94]
for external radiotherapy; and 0.90 [95% CI, 0.85-0.95] for brachytherapy).

Conclusion Stratification by pretreatment patient characteristics and treatment de-
tails enables prediction of erectile function 2 years after prostatectomy, external ra-
diotherapy, or brachytherapy for prostate cancer.
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such as nerve-sparing techniques, can
mitigate erectile dysfunction conse-
quences of prostate cancer treatment,
while other treatment variations, such
as use of neoadjuvant hormone
therapy,9 can adversely affect sexual
outcome. Although associations of these
and other factors with patient-
reported sexual outcome have been
studied,3,10-13 information regarding how
the combination of pretreatment pa-
tient characteristics and treatment fac-
tors relate to individualized sexual out-
come remains limited.14,15

We sought to determine whether an
individual man’s sexual outcomes af-
ter the most common treatments for
early-stage prostate cancer (radical
prostatectomy, external radiotherapy,
or brachytherapy)16 can be predicted ac-
curately based on baseline character-
istics and treatment planning details.

METHODS
Study Patients and Measures

The Prostate Cancer Outcomes and Sat-
isfaction With Treatment Quality As-
sessment (PROSTQA) is a prospec-
tive, longitudinal, multicenter cohort
comprising men with previously un-
treated clinical stage T1 to T2 prostate
cancer who had elected prostatec-
tomy, external beam radiotherapy, or
brachytherapy as primary treatment and
were enrolled from 2003 to 2006 at 9
US university-affiliated hospitals into
an inst i tut ional review board–
approved protocol after providing writ-
ten informed consent.3

Patient demographic, race/ethnicity,
and clinical data were collected
(because such factors have known
associations with prostate cancer
aggressiveness) by research coordina-
tors via direct patient contact, eg,
clinical visits supplemented by medi-
cal record review. Details of treatment,
such as plan for nerve sparing during
prostatectomy or neoadjuvant hor-
mone therapy with radiation, were
collected prior to treatment to enable
predictive models based on pretreat-
ment information. Patient-reported
outcome measures, including the
Expanded Prostate Cancer Index

Composite (EPIC-26)17 and informa-
tion regarding use of medications or
devices for erectile dysfunction,18 were
collected by third-party telephone
interview before treatment and at 2, 6,
12, and 24 months after treatment;
men who completed a pretreatment
evaluation (1201/1371 eligible
patients who had agreed to be con-
tacted) comprised the PROSTQA
cohort.

Among the 1201 men registered for
follow-up, 1027 (86%) completed the
24-month interview and are the focus
of this study. Their primary treatment
included either prostatectomy (n=524),
external beam radiotherapy (n=241),
or brachytherapy (n=262).

Statistical Analysis

Having functional erections suitable for
intercourse was defined as the patient
selecting the response option of “firm
enough for intercourse” to the EPIC-26
question, “How would you describe the
usual quality of your erections during
the last 4 weeks?” (other responses in-
dicated erectile dysfunction). Erectile
function 2 years after treatment was
modeled separately, according to
planned treatment, using logistic re-
gression. The pretreatment patient and
disease characteristics as well as planned
treatment details considered are sum-
marized in eTable1, available at
http://www.jama-com.

Multivariable model development
used a backward elimination selec-
tion procedure with 2-sided �= .05.
Model selection was internally vali-
dated using bootstrap resampling
(500 resamples), and bootstrap esti-
mates of parameter estimates, stan-
dard errors, pointwise 95% confi-
dence intervals for model-predicted
probabilities, and area under the
receiver operating characteristic
curve (AUC) were also obtained for
each final model. Individual pre-
dicted probabilities of functional
erections at 2 years were calculated
using the inverse logistic function
{exp[X��]/[1 � exp(X��)]}, where
X�� is the sum with X representing
individual characteristics observed

and � representing the associated log
odds ratios for the individual charac-
teristics estimated from the model.

The omission of 2-year nonrespon-
dents from model development as-
sumes data are missing completely at
random. A sensitivity analysis assessed
the effect of this assumption by refit-
ting each final model using a model
weighted for inverse probability of re-
sponse; the probability of response was
estimated using multivariable logistic re-
gression including factors associatedwith
nonresponse (education level, number
of comorbid conditions, race, and pre-
treatment sexual functioning [eTable 1]).
This approach had little effect on the es-
timates, and results were not reported.

Use of medications or devices to as-
sist erection function as measured by
patient self-report at 2 years was sum-
marized overall and in detail among the
subset of 694 men who were potent (ie,
reported functional erections) before
treatment, excluding patients with im-
planted erectile aid devices.

All analyses were performed using
SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary,
North Carolina).

External Validation

The community-based Cancer of the
Prostate Strategic Urologic Research En-
deavor the CaPSURE cohort registry
served as an external validation co-
hort for the developed models. Men in
the CaPSURE cohort reported HRQOL
at baseline and every 6 months in fol-
low-up; sexual function and bother (se-
verity and impact of patient-reported
erectile dysfunction) were deter-
mined from the UCLA Prostate Can-
cer Index (UCLA-PCI), the instru-
ment from which the EPIC-26 was
previously derived and from which it
retained 6 items.19 Characteristics of the
CaPSURE cohort have been previ-
ously described.20,21

Of the 1913 CaPSURE patients who
completed pretreatment and 2 years
posttreatment evaluation of sexual
HRQOL using the UCLA-PCI, 1655
had data for all available model covar-
iates available for validation. The
PROSTQA model–predicted probabil-
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ity of 2-year erectile function was
computed for each CaPSURE patient
(from the inverse logistic function of
the final model equations) and com-
pared with his reported (actual)
2-year erectile function (the definition
of erectile function used in the CaP-
SURE validation was the same as that
in the PROSTQA cohort). Validation
was assessed by AUC from fitting uni-
variable logistic regression of reported
2-year erectile function on model-
predicted probability, and calibration
was assessed by examining the aver-
age model-predicted probability vs
observed proportion of men reporting
functional erections at 2 years, which
is summarized overall and according
to quintiles of the distribution of
model-predicted probabilities.

RESULTS
Pretreatment patient characteristics and
planned treatment details for the 1027
PROSTQA cohort patients who com-
pleted HRQOL interviews at 2 years’
follow-up are summarized in eTable 1.
In the PROSTQA cohort used for pre-
dictive model development and exclud-
ing men with unknown erection qual-
ity, erectile dysfunction was reported
by 274 of 983 (28% [95% CI, 25%-
31%]) men prior to treatment (86/510
[17% {95% CI, 14%-20%}] in the pros-
tatectomy group, 107/228 [47% {95%
CI, 40%-54%}] in the external radio-
therapy group, 81/245 [33% {95% CI,
27%-39%}] in the brachytherapy group)
(eTable 2). At 2 years after treatment,
erectile dysfunction was reported by
619 of 987 (63% [95% CI, 60%-66%])
men (334/511 [65% {95% CI, 61%-
69%}] in the prostatectomy group, 145/
229 [63% {95% CI, 57%-70%}] in the
external radiotherapy group, and 140/
247 [57% {95% CI, 50%-63%}] in the
brachytherapy group) (eTable 2) and
in 358 of 693 (52% [95% CI, 48%-
55%]) men who were potent prior to
treatment (248/414 [60% {95% CI,
55%-65%}] in the prostatectomy group,
51/121 [42% {95% CI, 33%-51%}] in
the external radiotherapy group, 59/
158 [37% {95% CI, 30%-45%}] in the
brachytherapy group).

Probability of Functional Erections
After Prostatectomy
The ability to attain functional erec-
tions suitable for intercourse at 2 years
after treatment was reported among 177
of 511 (35% [95% CI, 30%-39%]) men
who underwent prostatectomy. In uni-
variable analyses, younger age, fewer
comorbid conditions, lower prostate-
specific antigen (PSA) level, lower can-
cer severity/risk category, pretreat-
ment potency, bet ter (higher)
pretreatment EPIC-26 sexual HRQOL
score, better (lower) pretreatment
American Urological Association Symp-
tom Index, and plan for nerve-sparing
surgical technique were associated with
greater probability of attaining func-
tional erections at 2 years (each P� .05)
(eTable 3); association of prostate size
with sexual outcome was not statisti-
cally significant (P=.07).

In multivariable analysis, younger
age, lower PSA level, better pretreat-
ment sexual functioning score, and
nerve-sparing surgery were associated
with increased log-odds of functional
erections (each P�.05; AUC, 0.77 [95%
CI, 0.72-0.82]) (TABLE 1). The log-
odds of erectile function increased ap-
proximately linearly with decreasing age
and with increasing pretreatment sexual
functioning score.

Model-predicted probabilities of
functional erections after prostatec-
tomy based on selected pretreatment
sexual HRQOL scores are summa-
rized in FIGURE 1 and TABLE 2. For ex-
ample, a 50-year-old man’s prospects
for having functional erections after
prostatectomy vary, as tabulated, from
6% (95% CI, 2%-18%) to 70% (95% CI,
61%-77%) depending on pretreat-
ment sexual HRQOL score, plan for

Table 1. Multivariable Logistic Regression Models Predicting Functional Erections Suitable for
Intercourse at 2 Years After Treatment, According to Planned Primary Prostate Cancer
Treatment in the PROSTQA Cohorta

Treatment, Variable

Parameter
Estimate

(SE) OR (95% CI)
Wald �2

P Value

Bootstrap
Parameter

Estimate (SE)

Prostatectomy
Intercept −2.96 (1.38) −3.00 (1.42)

Pretreatment sexual HRQOL
score (per 10 points)

0.45 (0.07) 1.6 (1.4-1.8) �.001 0.45 (0.07)

Age (per 10 y) −0.56 (0.16) 0.6 (0.4-0.8) �.001 −0.58 (0.16)

Nerve-sparing 1.29 (0.52) 3.6 (1.3-10.1) .01 1.39 (0.57)

PSA �10 ng/mL 0.85 (0.36) 2.3 (1.2-4.7) .02 0.88 (0.37)

External radiotherapy
Intercept −5.22 (0.76) −5.37 (0.79)

Pretreatment sexual HRQOL
score (per 10 points)

0.54 (0.08) 1.7 (1.4-2.0) �.001 0.55 (0.09)

No neoadjuvant hormone therapy 1.18 (0.39) 3.3 (1.5-7.0) .003 1.24 (0.41)

PSA �4 ng/mL 1.17 (0.46) 3.2 (1.3-8.0) .01 1.24 (0.48)

Brachytherapy
Intercept −3.13 (2.21) −3.40 (2.34)

Pretreatment sexual HRQOL
score (per 10 points)

0.72 (0.11) 2.1 (1.7-2.5) �.001 0.75 (0.11)

Age (per 10 y) −0.63 (0.28) 0.5 (0.3-0.9) .03 −0.64 (0.30)

African American race/ethnicity 1.13 (0.60) 3.1 (0.9-10.0) .06 1.18 (0.64)

BMIb

�25 2.22 (0.86) 9.2 (1.7-50.0) .01 2.30 (0.94)

25-34.9 1.40 (0.77) 4.0 (0.9-18.4) .07 1.45 (0.85)

	35 0 1 [Reference]
Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; HRQOL, health-related quality of life; OR, odds ratio; PROSTQA,

Prostate Cancer Outcomes and Satisfaction With Treatment Quality Assessment; PSA, prostate-specific antigen.
aModel areas under the receiver operating characteristic curve were 0.77 (95% CI, 0.72-0.82) for prostatectomy, 0.83

(95% CI, 0.78-0.88) for external radiotherapy, and 0.89 (95% CI, 0.85-0.94) for brachytherapy. Individual predicted prob-
abilities of functional erections suitable for intercourse at 2 years can be calculated using the inverse logistic function
{exp[X��]/[1�exp(X��)]}, where X�� is the sum with X representing individual characteristics observed and � represent-
ing the associated model parameter estimates for the individual characteristics.

bCalculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared.
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nerve-sparing technique, and pretreat-
ment serum PSA level (Table 2).

Probability of Functional Erections
After External Radiotherapy

The ability to attain functional erec-
tions suitable for intercourse at 2 years

after treatment was reported among 84
of 229 (37% [95% CI, 30%-43%]) men
who opted for external radiotherapy as
their primary therapy. In univariable
analyses, younger age, lower PSA level,
lower risk category, better pretreat-
ment sexual functioning score, better

pretreatment American Urological As-
sociation Symptom Index, and no use
of neoadjuvant hormone therapy were
associated with greater probability of
functional erections 2 years after treat-
ment (each P� .05) (eTable 3).

In multivariable analysis, lower PSA
level, better pretreatment sexual func-
tioning score, and no use of neoadju-
vant hormone therapy were associ-
ated with increased log-odds of
functional erections after treatment
(each P� .05; AUC, 0.83 [95% CI, 0.78-
0.88]) (Table 1). The log-odds of func-
tional erections increased approxi-
mately linearly with increasing
pretreatment sexual HRQOL score.

Model-predicted probabilities of
functional erections after external ra-
diotherapy at selected pretreatment
sexual HRQOL scores are summa-
rized in FIGURE 2 and TABLE 3. A man’s
predicted probability of having func-
tional erections after external radio-
therapy varies from 16% (95% CI, 9%-
28%) to 92% (95% CI, 81%-97%)
depending on pretreatment sexual
HRQOL score, use of neoadjuvant hor-
mone therapy, and pretreatment se-
rum PSA level (Table 3).

Probability of Functional Erections
After Brachytherapy

The ability to attain functional erec-
tions suitable for intercourse at 2 years

Figure 1. Model-Predicted Probability of Functional Erections Suitable for Intercourse 2 Years After Radical Prostatectomy
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Table 2. PROSTQA Model−Predicted Probabilities of Men Having Functional Erections
Suitable for Intercourse 2 Years After Radical Prostatectomy

Planned
Surgical Technique

Patient
Age, y

Pretreatment
PSA Level,

ng/mL

Predicted Functional Erections
After Treatment, % (95% CI)

(by Pretreatment
Sexual HRQOL Score)a,b

67 83 100

Nerve-sparing 50 �10 35 (25-45) 52 (43-61) 70 (61-77)


10 18 (9-34) 32 (18-49) 50 (32-68)

60 �10 23 (18-30) 38 (33-44) 57 (49-64)


10 11 (0-21) 21 (12-34) 36 (22-53)

70 �10 15 (10-22) 26 (19-35) 43 (32-55)


10 7 (3-14) 13 (7-24) 24 (13-41)

Non–nerve-sparing 50 �10 13 (5-30) 23 (9-46) 39 (18-64)


10 6 (2-18) 11 (4-31) 21 (7-48)

60 �10 8 (3-19) 14 (6-32) 27 (12-50)


10 3 (1-11) 7 (2-19) 13 (4-34)

70 �10 5 (2-12) 9 (3-22) 17 (7-37)


10 2 (1-7) 4 (1-12) 8 (3-23)
Abbreviations: HRQOL, health-related quality of life; PROSTQA, Prostate Cancer Outcomes and Satisfaction With Treat-

ment Quality Assessment; PSA, prostate-specific antigen.
aSpecific values of pretreatment sexual functioning (Expanded Prostate Cancer Index Composite scores of 67, 83, and

100; range of 0-100, with a higher score representing better function) are tabulated to represent cohort distribution (25th,
50th, and 75th percentiles of scores among prostatectomy-treated patients) as well as to reflect a clinically relevant set
of possible pretreatment sexual functioning. Across all treatment groups, these percentiles correspond to 358 patients
(36%) with pretreatment sexual HRQOL scores of 67 or less, 441 (45%) with scores of 68-99, and 186 (19%) with scores
of 100.

b Individual model-predicted probabilities were calculated using the inverse logistic function {exp[X��]/[1�exp(X��)]}, where
X�� is the sum with X representing individual characteristics observed and � representing the associated model param-
eter estimates for the individual characteristics in Table 1.
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was reported among 107 of 247 (43%
[95% CI, 37%-50%]) men who opted
for brachytherapy as primary treat-
ment. In univariable analyses, younger
age, college graduate, fewer comorbid
conditions, and better pretreatment
sexual HRQOL score were associated
with greater probability of functional
erections 2 years after treatment (each
P� .05) (eTable 3).

In multivariable analysis, better pre-
treatment sexual HRQOL score,
younger age, African American race/
ethnicity, and lower body mass index
were associated with increased log-
odds of better erectile function (each
P � .05; AUC = 0.89 [95% CI, 0.85-
0.94]) (Table 1). The log-odds of erec-
tile function 2 years after treatment in-
creased approximately linearly with
increasing pretreatment sexual HRQOL
score and decreased approximately lin-
early with increasing age.

Model-predicted probabilities of
functional erections after brachy-
therapy at selected pretreatment sexual
HRQOL scores are summarized in
FIGURE 3 and TABLE 4. Consequently,
a 60-year-old man’s probability for hav-
ing functional erections varies from 11%
(95% CI, 3%-37%) to 98% (95% CI,
89%-99%) depending on pretreat-
ment sexual HRQOL score, age, race/
ethnicity, and BMI (Table 4).

Validation of the Predictive Models
in a Community-Based Cohort

To assess the generalizability of these
models for predicting erectile func-
tion after primary prostate cancer
treatment, we evaluated the perfor-
mance of these models in a separate
cohort of 1913 men who underwent
prostatectomy, external radiotherapy,
or brachytherapy in the community
setting and whose HRQOL had been
measured via their participation in the
CaPSURE registry (eTable 4).9,20,21 The
CaPSURE cohort reported higher pre-
treatment and posttreatment erectile dys-
function (42% [95% CI, 40%-44%] and
78% [95% CI, 76%-80%] of men,
respectively).

The PROSTQA models performed
well in predicting functional erections

suitable for intercourse 2 years after
treatment, with AUCs of 0.77 (95% CI,
0.74-0.80) for men undergoing pros-
tatectomy, 0.87 (95% CI, 0.80-0.94) for
those undergoing external radio-
therapy, and 0.90 (95% CI, 0.85-0.95)
for those undergoing brachytherapy.
Calibration showed that model-
predicted probabilities of functional
erections corresponded to the ob-
served outcome in the CaPSURE co-
hort (TABLE 5).

Use of Medications or Devices
for Erectile Dysfunction

Prior to treatment, 6 men reported hav-
ing a penile prosthesis (5 prostatec-
tomy, 1 brachytherapy); among all
other men, 269 of 1014 (27% [95% CI,
24%-29%]) reported having used medi-
cations or devices for erectile dysfunc-
tion (26% [95% CI, 22%-30%] in the
prostatectomy group, 23% [95% CI,
18%-29%] in the external radio-
therapy group, 31% [95% CI, 25%-
37%] in the brachytherapy group). At
2 years, 14 men (9 prostatectomy, 1 ex-
ternal radiotherapy, 4 brachytherapy)
reported having a penile prosthesis, and
53% (95% CI, 50%-56%) of all other
men reported having used medica-
tions or devices for erectile dysfunc-
tion (66% [95% CI, 61%-70%] prosta-
tectomy, 32% [95% CI, 26%-38%]
external radiotherapy, 47% [95% CI,

41%-53%] brachytherapy), and 61%
(95% CI, 57%-64%) of men who were
potent prior to treatment reported hav-
ing used any such aids at 2 years (69%
[95% CI, 65%-74%] prostatectomy,
40% [95% CI, 31%-49%] external ra-

Figure 2. Model-Predicted Probability of
Functional Erections Suitable for Intercourse
2 Years After External Radiotherapy for
Prostate Cancera
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mone therapy/PSA 	4 ng/mL and use of neoadju-
vant hormone therapy/PSA �4 ng/mL overlap.

Table 3. PROSTQA Model−Predicted Probabilities of Men Having Functional Erections
Suitable for Intercourse 2 Years After External Radiotherapy for Prostate Cancer

Planned
Neoadjuvant

Hormone Therapy

Pretreatment
PSA Level,

ng/mL

Predicted Functional Erections
After Treatment, % (95% CI)

(by Pretreatment
Sexual HRQOL Score)a,b

67 83 100

No �4 67 (47-83) 83 (66-92) 92 (81-97)

	4 39 (30-49) 60 (49-70) 79 (67-87)

Yes �4 39 (19-63) 60 (35-80) 79 (55-92)

	4 16 (9-28) 31 (19-48) 53 (35-71)
Abbreviations: HRQOL, health-related quality of life; PROSTQA, Prostate Cancer Outcomes and Satisfaction With Treat-

ment Quality Assessment; PSA, prostate-specific antigen.
aSpecific values of pretreatment sexual functioning (Expanded Prostate Cancer Index Composite scores of 67, 83, and

100; range of 0-100, with a higher score representing better function) are tabulated to represent cohort distribution (25th,
50th, and 75th percentiles of scores among prostatectomy-treated patients) as well as to reflect a clinically relevant set
of possible pretreatment sexual functioning. These values correspond to 50th, 80th, and 93rd percentiles of the distri-
bution among patients treated with external radiotherapy. Across all treatment groups, these percentiles correspond to
358 patients (36%) with pretreatment sexual HRQOL scores of 67 or less, 441 (45%) with scores of 68-99, and 186
(19%) with scores of 100.

b Individual model-predicted probabilities were calculated using the inverse logistic function {exp[X��]/[1�exp(X��)]}, where
X�� is the sum with X representing individual characteristics observed and � representing the associated model param-
eter estimates for the individual characteristics in Table 1.
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diotherapy, 54% [95% CI, 46%-62%]
brachytherapy) (TABLE 6).

Among men who were potent prior
to treatment, phosphodiesterase 5 in-
hibitors were tried most commonly
(60% [95% CI, 56%-64%]), followed by
vacuum erection devices (12% [95% CI,
10%-15%]); penile injections and in-
traurethral alprostadil were least com-
monly used (10% [95% CI, 7%-12%])
(Table 4). Of men trying each treat-
ment, penile injections were most of-
ten reported as effective (74% [95% CI,
62%-84%] of men who tried them), fol-
lowed by phosphodiesterase 5 inhibi-
tors and vacuum erection devices (each
effective among 68% [95% CI, 63%-
72%] and 68% [95% CI, 57%-78%], re-
spectively) and intraurethral al-
prostadil (effective among 51% [95%
CI, 38%-63%]).

COMMENT
Erect i le dysfunct ion is a wel l -
recognized consequence of primary
prostate cancer treatment. Accurate pre-
diction of this adverse sexual HRQOL
outcome is pivotal to set appropriate ex-
pectations and facilitate medical deci-
sion-making. However, the ability to in-
form individual patients how likely they
are to develop erectile dysfunction
based on their personal baseline sexual
function, cancer severity, individual
clinical characteristics, and treatment
plan has been elusive. Our findings ad-
dress this need by providing a vali-
dated, broadly applicable framework to
predict the probability of long-term,
posttreatment erectile dysfunction for
individual patients.

Stratifying posttreatment outcome by
pretreatment sexual HRQOL has been
limited to a few single-institution stud-
ies.22,23 Our findings extend to the mul-
ticenter setting the observed relation-
ship of pretreatment baseline sexual
HRQOL with posttreatment outcome.
We had init ia l ly described the
PROSTQA cohort in a report that char-
acterized the time course of mean
HRQOL score changes across mul-
tiple HRQOL domains and identified
factors broadly associated with such
changes from pretreatment baseline to

Table 4. PROSTQA Model−Predicted Probabilities of Men Having Functional Erections
Suitable for Intercourse 2 Years After Brachytherapy for Prostate Cancer

Age, y Race/Ethnicitya BMIb

Predicted Functional Erections
After Treatment, % (95% CI)

(by Pretreatment Sexual HRQOL Score)c,d

67 83 100
60 African American �25 78 (48-94) 92 (73-98) 98 (89-99)

25-�35 61 (35-83) 83 (62-94) 94 (83-98)
	35 28 (7-69) 56 (18-88) 81 (41-96)

White/other �25 54 (33-74) 79 (61-90) 93 (83-97)
25-�35 34 (22-48) 62 (50-73) 85 (75-91)

	35 11 (3-37) 29 (9-63) 58 (24-86)
65 African American �25 73 (41-91) 89 (67-97) 97 (86-99)

25-�35 54 (28-77) 79 (54-92) 93 (77-98)
	35 22 (5-62) 48 (14-84) 76 (33-95)

White/other �25 46 (28-66) 73 (55-86) 90 (79-96)
25-�35 27 (18-39) 54 (44-65) 80 (69-88)

	35 9 (2-30) 23 (6-56) 50 (18-82)
70 African American �25 66 (34-88) 86 (60-96) 95 (81-99)

25-�35 46 (21-73) 73 (45-90) 90 (70-97)
	35 17 (3-56) 40 (10-80) 69 (25-94)

White/other �25 39 (22-58) 67 (47-82) 87 (72-95)
25-�35 22 (13-33) 47 (34-60) 75 (60-86)

	35 6 (1-25) 18 (4-50) 42 (13-78)
Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; HRQOL, health-related quality of life; PROSTQA, Prostate Cancer Outcomes and

Satisfaction With Treatment Quality Assessment.
aWhite race/ethnicity included 3% of patients of other (non–African American) or unknown races/ethnicities.
bCalculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared.
cSpecific values of pretreatment sexual functioning (Expanded Prostate Cancer Index Composite scores of 67, 83, and

100; range of 0-100, with a higher score representing better function) are tabulated to represent cohort distribution (25th,
50th, and 75th percentiles of scores among prostatectomy-treated patients) as well as to reflect a clinically relevant set
of possible pretreatment sexual functioning. These values correspond to the 45th, 60th, and 85th percentiles among
patients treated with brachytherapy. Across all treatment groups, these percentiles correspond to 358 patients (36%)
with pretreatment sexual HRQOL scores of 67 or less, 441 (45%) with scores of 68-99, and 186 (19%) with scores of
100.

d Individual model-predicted probabilities were calculated using the inverse logistic function {exp[X��]/[1�exp(X��)]}, where
X�� is the sum with X representing individual characteristics observed and � representing the associated model param-
eter estimates for the individual characteristics in Table 1.

Figure 3. Model-Predicted Probability of Functional Erections Suitable for Intercourse 2 Years
After Brachytherapy for Prostate Cancer
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early follow-up.3 In the current study,
we now expand on the prior report by
developing models that predict erec-
tile dysfunction based on individual fac-
tors; by extending the follow-up to fo-
cus on sexual outcome at a minimum
of 2 years after treatment; by validat-
ing these predictive models in the ex-
ternal, community-based CaPSURE co-
hort to ascertain their generalizability;
and by evaluating use of medications
and devices by patients for erectile dys-
function. Moreover (and unlike in our
prior report), the predictive models re-
ported herein focus on a practical and
clinically relevant dichotomous pri-
mary outcome—patient-reported abil-
ity of achieve erections firm enough for
intercourse—based on response to
question 26 on the EPIC-26 question-
naire, rather than evaluating total
HRQOL score as the end point. Our ap-
proach herein does use sexual HRQOL
scores to quantify baseline status, but
we focus on the end point of erections
“firm enough for intercourse” to pro-
vide a concrete metric having practi-
cal relevance to routine clinical care.17,24

The use and effectiveness of medi-
cations or devices for improving erec-
tions was previously limited to a few
single-institution studies and a claims-
based report.25-27 Medications and de-
vices to assist with erectile function
were used by slightly more than one-
half of men in our study and were used
more commonly among patients after
prostatectomy, as was also noted in 2
single-institution studies.18,27 Phospho-
diesterase 5 inhibitors were the most
commonly used treatment for erectile
dysfunction. Intracorporal penile in-
jections were the most effective (help-
ful in 74% of those who tried them) but
were the least used, perhaps owing to
inconvenience or discomfort. The
sparse use of mechanical devices (eg,
vacuum erection device), particularly
after external radiotherapy, suggests an
underused approach to mitigating erec-
tile dysfunction among prostate can-
cer survivors.

Our observation that baseline PSA
level is associated with erectile func-
tion outcome after prostatectomy or ex-

ternal radiotherapy has not been pre-
viously described. Patients with higher
PSA levels may have more extensive pri-
mary cancers or larger prostates that can
affect surgical approach, even among
those undergoing nerve-sparing sur-
gery; 1 single-institution study showed
a trend for inverse association of PSA
level and erectile function following
radical prostatectomy (univariable
P=.06) and a significant association of
lower PSA level with greater nerve pres-
ervation (P� .001).12 Prior studies have
linked larger prostate size with worse
postoperative erectile function, and
larger prostate size is associated with
higher serum PSA levels; we did ob-
serve a marginal association of pros-
tate size with sexual outcome.28-31

Higher PSA levels can reflect greater
cancer severity that may temper the ex-

tent of nerve sparing during prostatec-
tomy or lead to broader distribution of
higher radiotherapy doses during treat-
ment planning. The concurrent asso-
ciation of larger prostate size as well as
of greater cancer severity with higher
serum PSA level may be the basis for
the association that we observed be-
tween pretreatment PSA levels and post-
treatment sexual outcome.

Although our study revealed poorer
recovery of erectile function with in-
creasing number of comorbid condi-
tions in univariable analyses, these were
not significant on multivariate analy-
sis. Other researchers have found dia-
betes and peripheral vascular disease to
be associated with worse posttreat-
ment sexual outcome; however, those
studies did not adjust for differences in
pretreatment sexual function.32 The lack

Table 5. Calibration of PROSTQA Models in the CaPSURE Cohort: Comparison of
Model-Predicted Probabilities of Functional Erections Suitable for Intercourse to Observed
Proportions of Men Reporting Functional Erections 2 Years After Treatmenta

Quintiles (Ranges) of PROSTQA
Model–Predicted Probabilities No.

Functional Erections
2 y After Treatmentb

Mean PROSTQA
Model–Predicted

Probabilities
Observed
Proportion

Prostatectomy
1st (0.001-0.030) 216 0.01 0.04

2nd (0.031-0.114) 215 0.07 0.08

3rd (0.115-0.246) 215 0.18 0.20

4th (0.247-0.403) 219 0.32 0.36

5th (0.404-0.760) 212 0.52 0.48

All 1077 0.22 0.23

External radiotherapy
1st (0.005-0.013) 47 0.01 0.04

2nd (0.014-0.031) 50 0.02 0.00

3rd (0.032-0.089) 44 0.05 0.02

4th (0.090-0.251) 47 0.16 0.13

5th (0.252-0.789) 47 0.43 0.45

All 235 0.13 0.15

Brachytherapy
1st (0.005-0.006) 69 0.003 0.014

2nd (0.007-0.035) 68 0.02 0.04

3rd (0.036-0.148) 68 0.09 0.18

4th (0.149-0.469) 69 0.30 0.36

5th (0.470-0.950) 69 0.68 0.78

All 343 0.22 0.27
Abbreviations: CaPSURE, Cancer of the Prostate Strategic Urologic Research Endeavor; PROSTQA, Prostate Cancer

Outcomes and Satisfaction With Treatment Quality Assessment.
aCharacteristics that differed between CaPSURE respondents and nonrespondents included race/ethnicity, relation-

ship status, education, Gleason score at biopsy, and nerve sparing. Calibration was assessed within quintiles (fifths)
of the distribution of model-predicted probabilities.

b Individual model-predicted probabilities were calculated using the inverse logistic function {exp[X��]/[1�exp(X��)]},
where X�� is the sum with X representing individual characteristics observed and � representing the associated model
parameter estimates for the individual characteristics in Table 1.
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of significance of comorbid condi-
tions in our multivariable analyses may
be attributable, in part, to comorbid
conditions influencing the sexual
HRQOL score at baseline (comorbid-
ity in the PROSTQA cohort was sig-
nificantly correlated with pretreat-
ment sexual HRQOL score; Spearman
r = −0.31), whereby baseline sexual
HRQOL score effect may supercede
concurrent effects of comorbidity on
posttreatment sexual outcome.

Consistent with prior reports, ex-
pected benefits of nerve sparing dur-
ing prostatectomy10,13,33,34 and detri-
ments associated with use of adjuvant
androgen-suppressive therapy during

radiation35 were observed in our study,
wherein the nerve-sparing benefit was
extended to an intent-to-treat analy-
sis. Our predictive models further ex-
tend the characterization of these treat-
ment modifications by indicating how
their effects can be mitigated by other
factors, such as poor sexual function-
ing at baseline (as reflected by lower
EPIC-26 sexual HRQOL score) or high
pretreatment PSA level. Some features
of the predictive models have broad
confidence intervals because of rela-
tively small numbers, but our internal
assessment of model overfitting con-
firmed robustness of the contribution
of the factors, and consideration of clini-

cal relevance (eg, nerve-sparing vs non–
nerve-sparing surgical techniques)
maintained the factors in the models.

Of interest, the models were more ac-
curate in predicting erections follow-
ing external radiotherapy than those fol-
lowing prostatectomy (AUCs of 0.77
[95% CI, 0.74-0.80] for prostatec-
tomy, 0.87 [95% CI, 0.80-0.94] for ex-
ternal radiotherapy, and 0.90 [95% CI,
0.85-0.95] for brachytherapy). In an ex-
ploratory analysis, we did not detect any
association between prostatectomy vol-
ume at individual centers and sexual
HRQOL outcome (correlation r=0.04,
P=.17), suggesting that treatment pro-
ficiency is not attributable simply to in-
dividual center treatment volume.
Whether factors such as surgeon pro-
ficiency or unmeasured factors (eg,
variations in specific surgical tech-
niques) contribute to the broader range
of outcomes we observed after prosta-
tectomy warrants further study.

Limitations of our study are related
to its observational design, introduc-
ing the possibility of selection bias by
treatment. Therefore, our predictions
of erectile function are best suited to
guide outcome expectations within
treatment groups based on individual
patient characteristics and do not pro-
vide conclusive evidence of treatment
superiority. Our focus on a time of 2
years after treatment for these analy-
ses does not discern effects of baseline
factors on the dynamics of erection re-
covery (eg, after prostatectomy) or de-
terioration (eg, after radiotherapy);
however, we selected this point as a fo-
cal point of long-term outcomes based
on prospective studies suggesting rela-
tive stabilization of sexual HRQOL
changes at 2 to 3 years following treat-
ment, although there may be some po-
tential for continued improvement and
deterioration of sexual function follow-
ing prostatectomy and radiotherapy, re-
spectively, even after 2 years.36,37

The HRQOL instruments used to
measure baseline sexual function in the
development cohort (EPIC-26) and
validation cohort (UCLA-PCI) were not
identical; nevertheless, both instru-
ments contain the question regarding

Table 6. Use and Reported Effectiveness of Medications and Devices for Erectile Dysfunction
2 Years After Primary Prostate Cancer Treatment Among 694 Men Who Had Reported
Functional Erections Suitable for Intercourse Pretreatment in the PROSTQA Cohorta

Medication or Device

Patient-Reported Effectiveness, No. (%)b

Have Not
Tried It

Ineffective
(Tried It
But It

Was Not
Helpful)

Effective

I Use It
Always

I Use It
Sometimes

It Helped,
But I Am Not
Using It Now

PDE-5 inhibitors
Prostatectomy (n = 412) 131 (32) 111 (27) 51 (12) 86 (21) 33 (8)

External radiotherapy
(n = 120)

72 (60) 10 (8) 11 (9) 22 (18) 5 (4)

Brachytherapy (n = 162) 75 (46) 13 (8) 29 (18) 34 (21) 11 (7)

Overall (of 416 trying) 134 (32) 91 (22) 142 (34) 49 (12)

Intraurethral alprostadil
Prostatectomy (n = 412) 351 (85) 31 (8) 5 (1) 13 (3) 12 (3)

External radiotherapy
(n = 120)

115 (96) 1 (1) 1 (1) 2 (2) 0

Brachytherapy (n = 162) 159 (98) 1 (1) 0 0 1 (1)

Overall (of 67 trying) 33 (49) 6 (0) 15 (22) 13 (19)

Penile injections
Prostatectomy (n = 412) 352 (86) 16 (4) 12 (3) 10 (2) 21 (5)

External radiotherapy
(n = 120)

116 (97) 1 (1) 0 2 (2) 1 (1)

Brachytherapy (n = 162) 159 (98) 0 0 0 3 (2)

Overall (of 66 trying) 17 (26) 12 (18) 12 (18) 25 (38)

Vacuum erection device
Prostatectomy (n = 412) 332 (81) 27 (7) 12 (3) 21 (5) 20 (5)

External radiotherapy
(n = 120)

115 (97) 0 1 (1) 1 (1) 1 (1)

Brachytherapy (n = 162) 161 (99) 0 0 0 1 (1)

Overall (of 84 trying) 27 (32) 13 (15) 22 (26) 22 (26)
Abbreviations: PDE-5, phosphodiesterase 5; PROSTQA, Prostate Cancer Outcomes and Satisfaction With Treatment Qual-

ity Assessment.
aUse of medications or devices was measured by a previously described standard question set for use with the Expanded

Prostate Cancer Index Composite.18 From among 694 men across all 3 treatment groups who reported erections
suitable for intercourse at baseline, 328 reported erections suitable for intercourse at 2 years after treatment; 199 (61%
[95% CI, 55%-66%]) of these 328 reported use of aids or medications for erectile dysfunction. Of the remaining 352 who
reported erections not suitable for intercourse at 2 years, 218 (62% [95% CI, 57%-67%]) reported use of aids or medi-
cations for erectile dysfunction.

bValues may not sum to total number of patients because of occasional missing values. Medications and devices consid-
ered effective if response was “I use it always,” “I use it sometimes,” or “It helped, but I am not using it now”; denominator
for response rates is limited to patients reporting having tried the medication/device.
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whether erections are firm enough for
intercourse, which is the principal end
point of the predictive models, and cor-
relation of sexual function scores be-
tween the EPIC-26 and the UCLA-
PCI have been shown to be highly
correlated when both of these ques-
tionnaires were administered to the
same patients in other studies.38,39 Mea-
suring sexual HRQOL at the point of
care with the EPIC-26 may be cumber-
some and could impede use of our find-
ings in routine practice. To address this
barrier (separately from this study), we
have developed the EPIC for Clinical
Practice, a one-page HRQOL question-
naire that can be completed in 5 min-
utes and allows HRQOL scores to be
easily calculated by clinicians at the
point of care.40

Last, our study did not evaluate the
usage or possible effects of erectile re-
habilitation regimens, nor did the mod-
els control for use of medications or de-
vices (that we instead reported as a
concurrent consequence of erectile dys-
function). Nevertheless, our model vali-
dation in the external PROSTQA co-
hort indicates that this predictive model
is generalizable despite these limita-
tions.

We have developed clinically appli-
cable models to predict recovery of erec-
tile function following prostatectomy,
external radiotherapy, or brachy-
therapy for early-stage prostate cancer
based on pretreatment sexual func-
tion, patient characteristics, and spe-
cific plan of treatment. External vali-
dation of this predictive model in a
community-based cohort suggests that
these findings are generalizable and may
help physicians and patients to set per-
sonalized expectations regarding pros-
pects for erectile function in the years
following primary treatment for pros-
tate cancer.
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